176.6 2.6 * ben. is referent to benzaldehyde abbreviation. 177.7 ben. is referent to benzaldehyde abbreviation. * Calculated applying the basis sets 6-311G*, for iodine, aug-cc-pVTZ for bromine and aug-cc-pVTZ-J for the other atoms. ** Calculated applying the basis sets 6-311G*, for iodine, aug-cc-pVTZ for bromine and D95 the other atoms. The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). Table S13 : Main differences between the FC contributions (Hz) to the 1 J CHf coupling of o-chorobenzaldehyde and benzaldehyde. The differences are originated from several NLMO that contributes to the total FC. The calculations were performed applying the NJC approach using the PBE0 density functional at the basis listed, with a Fermi contact spin perturbation of 0.02 au. The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg), C-H (contributions of the C-Hf NLMO). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg). The following abbreviations are used on the above table: Tot (Total), L (Lewis), Rep (Repolarization), BD* (antibonding), Ry (Rydberg). a Calculated at the PBE0 theoretical level applying the basis sets 6-311G*, for iodine, aug-cc-pVTZ, for bromine and D95 for the other atoms.
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D95 C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H f Others Totalcc-pVDZ C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H f Others Total6-311G** C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H f Others Total6-311++G** C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H faug-cc-pvdz C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H f Others Totalaug-cc-pVTZ C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H f Others TotalS15 aug-cc-pVTZ-J C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H fEPR-III 1 C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H fpcJ-2 2 C f (Cr) O f (LP 1 ) O f (LP 2 ) Cl(LP 1 ) Cl(LP 2 ) C a -C b C y -C a C a -Cl C b -H C a' -C b' C b' -H C y -C a' C a' -H C f -C y C f -O f C f -H f
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b Calculated at the M06-2X theoretical level applying the basis sets 6-311G*, for iodine, and aug-ccpVTZ for the other atoms and the SMD solvation for chloroform. For this estimative the Free energies, with temperature correction, were used.
As well known, 1 for systems in which conformational interconversion is faster than the detection time scale, the experimental SSCC is the weighted average of population (P) and individual J AX conformers values. So, this relationship was applied for estimate the total theoretical 1 J CHf FC .
[1] C. F. 
